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A Woman's Mlstnko.

A correspondent iit Newbury, N. Y.,
a lingular trial that has Just endod

there. The parties to the suit were Cor-
nelius Calilll, a good-lookin- g young man
about twenty-seve- n yours old.and a woman
whose maiden name was Ann Bnvlngton,
but who claims to be the wife of Cahill.
Ann, who is not exactly prepossessing In

appearance, looks to be between thirty-fiv- e

and forty years old, but says she Is only
twenty-four- . Last month C'ahlU learned

'that Ann claimed to be his wife, although
ehe testified that they were married la
June, 1873, In St. Mary's Catholic ohuroh,

'the Itov. Father MoAuley oflloiatlng. it
i wns celobrated at twelve o'clock noon, and
' the bridesmaid was a friend named Cath-

arine Costello. Ann swore positively to
these facts, nud said that as soon as the
ceremony was over the pair parted and did
not meet until a week after. She had bad
ft marriage certificate, but had lost It. ly

she begau proceedings against Cahill
--for failure to support her. Cahill flatly
contradicted the story, lie said be is a

"Single man, and never married Ann Bev-ingto- n

or any other woman. In fact be
did not know Heviugton, bad nevor spoken

o her, and only knew her by sight. AVhen

be learned that Ann claimed him as her
husband, they bad a conversation about it.
Ilev. Father Brady, present pastor of Bt.
Mary's Church, Moutgomery, testified that
be bad diligently searched the record, and
could find no such marriage recorded. Had
there been such a marriage it would cer-
tainly appear. Catharine Costollo, the al-

leged bridesmaid, testified that slio had not
acted as bridesmaid, and bad never been
asked to. Cahill was discharged, the evi-

dence not showing the woman's assertions
.to bo true.

Daring Outrage by a Tramp.

"New Toiik, May 10. A young man
' named Frank Caitcr was shot Saturday

morning at Bagota station, N. J., about
seven o'clock by a tramp. IIo was making
up his accounts In the ofllco, when the
fellow came to tho door and demanded bis
money. Carter seized a carbine with
tvhich to defond himself, when tho tramp
wrenched it from bis grasp and shot bim

' 'in the breast with a revolver. His assail- -

ant, aftor securing tho money in the office,

' ramie his escape. Carter's condition is
critical. The amount of funds stolen is

ot stated.

Fighting tho Flames.

PiTTSTON, May 12. The mountain
lire around this place are raging to an
alarming extent. A large amount of tim-

ber and railroad ties have already been de-

stroyed. Tbo Laflin powder mills are
threatened, and the men have turned out
in full force and arc fighting tho flames
desperately. At Mooslo, where other pow-

der mills are located, every effort Is being
made to save the buildings from the flames.
Unless it rains soon the destruction of prop-
erty will amount to an enormous sum.

A Woman's Confession.

Watertown, N. Y., May 12. Mrs.
Charles Merrihew, who resides near Deer
River, and who has been suspected of pois-

oning her brother-in-la- and husband, to-

day confessed to the coroner that she made
an attempt upon her husband's life. She
was urged to make a confession of both
crimes which she refused to do, but virtual-
ly admitted having killed ber brothor-in-la-

She implicates Winthrop N. Merri-be-

a cousin, who was in love with her.
Mrs. Merrihew has been arrested and
taken to Lowvitle, and the Sheriff is look-

ing for the cousiu.

A Woman Assaulted by Tramps.

Lancaster, May 13. Amos Albright
and John O'Deary were arrested at mid-

night for attempting to commit a felonious
assault on Mrs. Mary Barry, at Rauck's
mills, on the Conestogaoreek. Mrs. Barry
presented a pitiable appearanco, her face
having been beaten almost to a jelly in her
scuffle with the villains, who are both
tramps. They were sent to jail and will
have a further bearing on Thursday.

Strange Place to Fight.

The engineer and the fireman of a loco-
motive on the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas
xailroad bad a desperate fight on tho trip
from Emporia to Parsons. In the strug-
gle the throttle valve was pulled wide open,
and the speed of the train became fright-
ful. Tho conductor found them belabor-
ing eaoh other with hammers and wrenches.
The train was stopped just in time to avoid

collision with another freight train.

Summer Dresses.

An exchange very truthfully says : "If
only young girls oould be persuaded to be-

lieve what is an incontrovertible fact, that
during the summer weather nothing is so
becoming or comfortable as a crisp clean
lawo, what a blessing it would be to them-

selves. Linen lawns are specially beautiful
And the girl who has them made up in neat

tyle, is the girl who will win admiration
wherever she goes, no matter how much
silk, satin and lace there may be around.
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StixwlDridge & Olotliier
NOW OITinsn,

IMMENSE LINES
:SPRING GOODS !

Which should be Inspected by every buyer within roach of Philadelphia.

Those who do not visit the city can secure every advantage offered by our unrivalled stock and
very low prices through the Mail Order Department.

rieam A'olt 1 We employ no agents. Bend direct to the house for tamplos.

BPRINO Btt.KR
lllftck Silks of all reliable make. Colored

Bilks In nil the staple and fashionable color-Inn- '.

The latest affect In Stripes, Cheeks
Jaspers, Loulsines, tea. All HI k Novelties
In Immense assortment. Satins, Velvets,
Foulards, Feklu Bui pes, Damasses, ltro.
cades. &o.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
A visit of Inspection will verify our state-

ment that we have the largest and best as-
sorted stock of Spring and Summer Dress
Goods. Paris Fabrics, novel In texture and
design, at a small advance over cost of
Importation, and Immense lines of PLAIN
KAllHlv'H, In assortment of textures and
color! ngs quite bewildering.

BPRINO HERNANIES AND GRENADINES.
This stock Is simply wonderful 111 variety

of styles and textures. It Includes All-Sil-

Hllk and Wool, Hllk, Wool and
Cotton, etc. At the same counters will be
found the largest lino of BUNTINGS ever
ottered at retail any where. In Klacksand
Colors of every quality and price.

BPKINtJ FOREIGN COTTONS.
The designs In foreign Cottons for the

present Spring and Bummer are particular-
ly pleasing. The variety that we are show-
ing from which to make selection, and the
richness and elegance of 0'ir exclusive
styles, must convince buyers, after a care-
ful examination, that our stock cannot pos-

sibly lie excelled.
BPRINO COSTUMES FOR LADIES.

This season we present to buyers a new
fenture In dressmaking. Instead of high-price- d

Imported suits out of the reach ot
every one, we olfer costumes made of goods
stylish and attractive In appearnnce, In
styles taken from the latest Paris Patterns,
Imported bv ourselves, and marked at the
most moderate prices.

BritING SUITS FOB CHILDREN.
Our stock of these goods, as Is universally

acknowledged, Is not even approached
Our Commencement, Party and

School Dresses are In neat, stylish and ap-

propriate design, which can scarcely he Im-

proved upon. We have a large line of Suits
made expressly for wear at the seashore,
country and mountains, In stylish ellects
and at surprisingly low prices.

SPRING WRAPS, MANTLES, ETC.
We are showing all the newest styles In

Bilks, Camel's Hair, Diagonals, Drapd'Kte,
kc.;also, a full line of Spring and Sum-
mer Sacuuesln Corduroy, Camel's Ilnlr.Mot-tled- ,

Plaid and Plain Cloths. Circulars, U-
lsters and Mantles In every conceivable kind
of light weight goods.

SPRING SHAWLS.
Real India Shawls, far below former

prices: Paisley Shawls, w ith open centres,
tilled centres, rich borders, and subdued col-

ors: Thibet, Shetland and Zeptiyer Shawls
In all colors, weaves and designs, at prices
that detv competition.

SPRING CLOTHING FOR ROYS.
We have prepared for this Spring a stock

of the most earefullymadoand stylish goods
It Is possible to procure, and have marked
every garment on the basis of our uniformly
low prices. Our stock Is all new and every
garment of the latest styles ot material and
workmanship.

BPRINO STAPLE GOODS.
Our stock of those goods, Including Cal-

icoes. Percales, Ginghams, Muslins, Sheet-lug-

Flannels, etc., we are distributing to
customers at one small uniform prollt above
first cost as lessened Dy prompt casn pur- -

Ahflaaa ill la rim lnfa.

BTOCK season to
who good iu ,

Strmvbridge Clothier,
801, 805, & MARKET STREET,

raiLA.33EI,3?IiIL.
of Auditors of N. E.STATEMKNT year ending April, 187U.

DR.
To balance due from settlement

1S713 831 06
To Cash received from John Bern- -

helsel, (W

To amount Duplicate MU
"

OR.
amount of work "2U Rfl

Road Plank Rl 20
82 days services at 81.60 124 12
Amount of 2 72
Amount paid D. Klstler on Judg-

ment of Jacob 8 73
Amount paid 3 Auditors and Oath, 3 25
Amount paid D.M.Garland adver-

tising 73
Clerk, Services and Stationery, 1 75

1752 38

Balance due the Township, from Super-
visors 1150 43

W6, Auditors of N. E. Madison Township,
have this day examined the Supervisors'
aud Hnd a balance due the Township of one hun-
dred and dollars and forty-thre- e cents, and
we believe the foregoing be eorreot.

D. M. GARLAND,
JOHN W.
ALLEN McMILLEN.

May 6, 1379. Auditors.

LIVERPOOL NEWS

S. M. SIIULEIt
Has Just received a LARGE STOCK of

Mackerel and Herring
which was bought before the late advance and
will at VERY LOW TRICES. The quarter

will have 4(1 pounds of Mackerel, I will
guarantee. Herring is packed, 50 pounds to
quarter. If in need of any goods In my line,
come and see goods aud the prices.
MACKEREL HAVE NOT BEEN SO CHEAP IN
FIFTEEN YEARS. Also,

HARDWARE.
GROCERIES,

DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

SPICKS,
OILS.

VARNISHES,
PAINTS,

SOLE LEATHER,
CALF SKINS,

SPOKES,
FELLOES,

HUBS,
SHAFTS,

&C, &C.

U IMS & tous
LOWER EVER BY THE GALLON.

Agent for KINGSFORD'8 OSWEGO STARCH.

LOW TRICES TO ALL. (JIVE ME A

S. M. SHULER,
Liverpool,Perry County, Fenn'a.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Is complete.
rricea irom ny cents up.

MORTIMER. New Bleorutleld.Pa

SPRING MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Although this department has In-

creased to more than four times Its formersi, It Is now soarcely large enough to ac-
commodate Its many patrons. No such stock
can be found elsewheie. The
Is situated In our retired second story par-
lors, easllyaccesslble by elevator.

SPRING AND UNDERWEAR.
The products of all tho tiest makers of

France, Germany, and our own
country are on exhibition at our counters.
All the novelties In Silk, line Cotton and
Lisle Hose for ladles, children and men.
Our stock In all grades of Underwear Is the
most complete In Hug city.

SPRING GLOVES.
The Trefousse" and other brands of Kid

Gloves, I11 shades to match the new shades
in Silks and Dress Goods. Men's Kid
Gloves, handsomely embroidered. I.lsle
Thread Gloves In assortment greater than
was ever before shown In Philadelphia.
Fabrleolovfsof all kinds.

SPRING NECKWEAR FOR GENTLEMEN.
We have all the newest shapes, materials,

ellects and colorings In Neckwear, at prices
at least one-thir- less than Is usual. Our
three brands of Shirts, 'The Standard,"
'The Favorite." "The Custom Made," have
proved to be the moat popular Shirts ever
sold In this city.

BPRINO HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.
The very large business done In this de- -

Iiartnient, requires us to bedaily
customers are assured of getting

the freshest goods, In every description of
Linens for fable or house use, at the lowest
possible prices. We have also a very large
stock of Cretonnes, Raw Silks. Jutes, etc.

SPRING AND BLANKETS.
We have In stock all grades of Jacquard,

and Marseilles Spreads, In sizes
for cradles, cribs, berths, single and
double beds. We are ottering laige si.e

BLANKETS at ti U) per pair
which Is lower than such excellent quality
of goods have ever before beeu sold.

SPRING CLOAKINOS.
Our assortment Is complete In all the

newest styles and colorings. The newest
thing for Ladles' and Children's Coats Is

Corduroy. We have It In all the
popular shades.

SPRING PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
The newest styles of Parasols are an en-

tire departure from In vogue last year.
were confident that they would meet

with popular favor, and laid iu a large stock
of the cnolcest shapes, styles and handles.
Though the prices have been advanced be-

cause of we shall oiler ours as orig-
inally intended, at a small Increase 011 the
manufacturers' prices.

SPRING CLOTHS AND CASS1MERES.
For Men's and Hoys' wear we now have

the largest and best assortment of these
goods ever shown by us. Scotch Suitings,
Fine Suitings, neat Plaids, Stripes. Checks,
Diagonals, in great assortment and at very
low prices. In Blue Flannels we have the
Standard and Indigo Goods.

8FR1NO WHITE GOODS.
While Is to be very popular this season for

warm weather costumes. Usr assortment
of Piques, Swiss, Nainsook. India Muslin.
tus.. Is unsurpassed. The prices are as low
as can be marked on of similar qual-
ities.

SPRING DRKSB TRIMMINGS.
Everything new or novel In these goods

that has appeared this season will be found
at our counters. A very great variety of
every style of lluttons and a well selected
stock of Cotlons.

We believe nur MAGNIFICENT this cannot fall command the attention of every
lady wishes to unite taste In selection with economy expenditure.
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BLACK PLASTElt.

FRESH GROUND AND FOR BALE,

At Newport Mills,

At Ten Dollars Per Ton Without Bags.

This Is guaranteed stronger than the White
Plaster, and Is the best and Cheapest Boll Food
that Is known anywhere.

4-- Read the guarantees.
(

Bend 3 Cent Stamp for Circular, or call at the
Mill for one.

Milton B. E3uelman,
(Agent for Perry County.)

NEWPORT, PENN'A,
April 22, 1879. 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned administrator of estate of

George Shearer, deceased, will olfer at public sale

ON TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1879,
At 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, on the premises
of the first mentioned tract, the following desorlb.
ed Real Estate, situate iu Carroll township, Perry
county, Pa.

& THECT OF LAND,
Containing about

78 ACRES,
Having thereon erected a

LOG WEATHER BOARDED

HO USE,
.A. ZL.OC3- - BARN

AND OTHER OUT BUILDINGS.
There are on the premises abundance of fruit

of all kinds. Splendid spring of water nar the
door. About one. half of the laud In cleared and
In good order, the balauce well set with nine and
chestnut timber. The hind is situated on the
road leading from Htert Ill's Gap to lellvllle,near
the foot ot Pine Hill, aud is bounded on the west
by Sherman's creek ; on the north by lands of
Win. Shearer son the soutu by lands of Samuel
G. Smith: and on the east bv lauds of George
Wetzel. The property is pleasantly situated aud
will make a desirable home.

a Also another tract In same township, one
mile distant lrom the above, containing 14
ACRES, having thereon a good Perch Orchard.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid when the property Is
stricken down; one naif of the balance on the
first Mondey of October, 1S79. aud the remainder
on the first of April, ISHn, when possession will
ue given ana me aeea uenvereu.

JOHN G. SHEARER.
April 20, 1879.) Administrator,

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE !

..
: Wc offer this Season the Choicest Linn nf nil

kinds of Carnets. Oil Cloths. Wimlrmr QUn1oc
l " v i icVUV-O- j

Looking Glasses and Wall Pancrs tW if W
been our pleasure to open for years. In pre-sentin- tr

these goods we guarantee to r'wr vnn
the best selections, prettiest patterns and lowest
prices to be had in this section of Pennsylvania.
All that is necessary to convince of these facts

uvibu iu tne uiigest carpet riouse outside ot
eastern cities. Wc buv largelv and PA'clllciivf'lv
from manufacturcrs,which enables us to sell you

uuus at uie luwcbt pussiDic prices, i nose in-
tending to furnish or refurnish their homo ran
be best profited by inspecting our stock and low

&

prices bctore buying.

Carpet rags taken In exchange for

, THEBZST
r",m saSlfff?

J.

SI 500.00.
NOTICE ou OtZpOBUMi andDl,lt PLATE.

D1BT
MCNUfie number ohFOR

WhiteSewinq Machine Co.

AGENTS WANTED for tbe best and fastest-sellln-n

Pictorial Hooks and llibles. 1'rlccs re-
duced 31 per cent. National Publishing Co.,
ruiiutieipnia, ra. zotdt

WANTTtl ! ! A YOUNG MAN whocanIf Mil I LU 1 1 control the Hoot and Shoe
Business In this County. Address with references,
i. ii. t in r AotiM, cuu jjocust oireei, rniiauei-phla- ,

l'a. 2ud4w

KEN SON'S CAPCINK
POUOU3 PLASTElt.

See that each plaster has the word
through It, and Insist on

liavlue no other. Ask vour own Physi
cian as to Its merits over all others. 2(xhw

NATIONAL LIFE
Is the title of a new Pamphlet of 72 pages, ft
contains the biography of the Presidents of the
United States lrom Washington to Hayes with
their portraits (19 In all) engraved expressly for
this work, also 12 portraits of Canadian notabili-
ties. The National Life will be sent to any ad-
dress by mall. on receiptor 8ct. stamp. Address
K, II. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 20d4w

4l9nn return In 30 days on tino Invested.I4UU Olllclal Reports and Information free.
I.Ike profits weekly on Stock options of 410 to
t',n Aflilrcaa T PnTTIMt IVIIill'r Jb I'M tin..
kers, Wall street. New York. "lSdlt

nil id 1
PARSON'S PURGATIVE PII.I.S mnke new

Rich Hlood, and will comparatively change the
blood In the entire system In three months. Any
person who will take 1 pill each nleht from 1 to
2 weeks may be restored to sound health, If such
a thing be possible. Sent by mall for a 8 letter
stamps. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Bangor, Me. 18l4t

HOW TO OH THCM iBlbeblpartofthtil. ,0OO,6OO
irr.i Y,r lor free eopf rf "KiritM PactR Hwmm
lead," addriM Land tnlMteait tfiltaa,

PROTRUDING TOES.
PAKKNTS, yon need no longer throw away

your Children's Shoes before they are half worn,
on account of Holes through the Toes. Either the

SILVER
"Or A. 8. T. Co." 12dU

TIP
Will Prevent This.

Ask lor these Shoes when buying.

A Gi l ITT
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD,

A copy of Brown's famous Illustrated Shakes.
Almanac for 1K79, together with a copy offiereau paper, the "Growing World." will

be sent free to anyone who will send their address
on a one cent postal card. Address, J. UIB.-IO-

BROWN, 21 Uraud Street, Jersey City, New
J ersey. lSdtw.

JHE ST. ELMoThOTEL,

817 A 819 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

has reduced the rates to
flSlfc DAY.

The high reputation of the house will be main-
tained In all respects, and the traveling public
will stMHInd the same liberal provislou for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible loall
Kailroad depots and other parts of the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its dimrs. it offers
special Inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor.

UflDCC 8end 25 cents In stamps or currencynUnOC for Uew HOKSK BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 fine engravings showing posi-
tions assumed by sick horses, a table of dooes, a
RDfW large collection of valuable recipes,
DUUft rules for telling the ageof a horse, with
an engraving showing treth of each year, and a
large amount ot other valuable horse Informa-
tion. lr. Wm. II. Hall says: "I have bought
books that I paid $5 and fit) for which I do not
like as well as I do yours." HENL holt A

AGENTS WANTJOJ. U. J. KEN-
DALL, u06burgh Falls, VI. 20 ly

Kespecttully,

BEETEM,STEPHENS

BLACK

goods CARLISLE.
an siudi r

v n -
WARRAHTCD

UMBERS

address:
Cleveland, ohio.

jgLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.

THE ltEOUI.All SPUING TEItM will open.
MONDAY, March 3 Ul, 1870,

and continue twelve weeks.
In connection with the regular Academic

course of this Instltutlona TP.ACIIKfiS C'OUKSK
will be organized In accordance with the Improv-
ed theories of Instruction. While pui'iiliig thiscourse of study, students will he allowed to se-
lect one or two of the higher brandies withoutextra charge.thus enabling them to tit themselves
for the most advanced common schools. The fol-
lowing are studies from which a selection may
lie made: Latin, Oreek. Algobra, Geometry,
Philosophy, Physiology add Zoology.

Instruction is also given Iu Music, Drawing
and Painting.

A dally record Is made of the progress and con-
ductor students which is forwarded to their pa-
rents or guardlant, during the term. Special at-
tention is given for preparation for college. Forcirculars, etc.. address.

J. it. itlickimjki:. A. M., Principal,
or Wm. Gkier. Proprietor.

New Bloom Held, Pa.
March 11 1879.

ORG-AN-S

milF. well known and popular Organs mannfac-- 1

tured by WATKHS& SONS, of New York,
have been before the public for many years, anda growing popularity Is the result.

Many Improvements have been lately Introdue.
ed In the musical portion of the organs, such as
CHIMES OK BELLS. OHCHKSTKA LAND CON-
CERT HEED.t, also DOUBLE BKLLOWK, etc.
They are Hweet toned, Powerful, and Durable.

OKOANBFOB 'iO, and upwards, warranted
for six years. Any other reliable make of organs
furnished at low prices.

Correspondence Solicited. Call on, or ad-
dress

MILTON B. GIBSON,
DEALEIt IN

OBGANS
AND

"PIA1TOS
LANDISBURG,

PEKRY COUNTY. I'ENNA.
March 4, 1879. 10 tf

g B. SMITH,
DEALEIt IN

FfflE FUHO FORTES
AND

PARLOR ORGANS !

IXSTRUMEMS FURSISHED
AT

VERY LOW TRICES, on EASY TERMS.
So that will ha within the reach of all ti get a

First-Clas- Instrument and pay to suit the times.
Every Instrument Guaranteed for 5 Tears.

GIVE I'S A CALL.
O. H. HICKS, Piano and Organ Tnucr andOperator, Is encaged with me and oilers his ser-

vices to our patrons.
8. B. SMITH.

P. O. Addles. Khrniandale,
April 29, 1S?3.1 Perry couuty. Pa.


